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national di!sttiîtjori,, and more for the one
great fenture uf faitit in thc Lord our Sa-
viour.

1 ara deliglited to learp. that tho Board
of Mtissioiis of tise Unitcd Prcsbyteriani
Church in Seotland 'have resolvcd wo take
immediate steps for thc establishment of a
mission in Japan> There is room enoughi
for many more labourers liere ; and if thure
bc true Christiani union ainong tiobe %%ho,
uindertake the work of evssngelizing thiB na-
tion, there îsced bc no clasking of interests,
-indeed there can be none, for there is no
antagonisinn su rnadulterated Cbiristianity.
At present thcro are seven ports open t0
the missionary, viz. H1akodete in Yezo, Nii-
gata on the west coast of lÇiphion, Yedo
and Yokohama on the eat coas, Osaka
and Hiogo, or Kobe, on the southeru coasr,
and Nagasaki at the south-west extrmiry
of Kinsiu. Thiere are inissionaries at ail
isut t'vo of tiiese places, viz. Haikodete and
Niigata, and good men are scattered hecre
and there as touchers of schools in various
other places in the inrerior. The niost
populous of the o pen ports are Yedo (now
calied Tekiyo), okohama, Ozaka, and
Nagasaki. Niigata is difficuir of access, for
want of a harbour. But for this drawbark,
1 regard it as a very desiruble place for the
establishment of a mission. Thera is a
population of some 30,000 in the rowu, and
the province of Echigo, in which it stands,
is yery populous andi productive.

A large majoriry of the Protestant mis.
sionaries now~ in Japan, ehiefly Presbyte-
rians, Reformed Churcli missionaries, and
Arnerieun Coiigregriionalibt3, are of one
mind in respect to the great desirabiiity of
kieepiug denominational, distinctions out of
the country, and are eudcavouring to forra
une Churcb Isere ab catholie as the Chiurch
of Jesus Christ. We regard it as a great
cvii to iurroduce into this country the di-
visions thut nar the scemliness cf the
Church in Christendora, assd long ro sec
one Chnrch in Japun possigthe cha-
racteribtic unity thau J(osus prayc-d for in
behulf of Ilis fohlowvers. The first and only
native Churchi is at Yokohama, and nowv
numbers 44 in ail. It is P>reshyrerian, in
that jr is under tIse goverumoot of eiders
and deacons. The native Christiaus have
gone to the Bible for thse constitution of
thseir Chur-ch organization, and this is tise
result. May Ood prosper thora in building
up eburehes hîcre that shisl be one in Christ!
1t'your mjsbiuuaries corne bore to build up
Chrîýstr Church, they wihl ho weicomed
mnort cordiaily.

The Presbyttr'un Chuch in the Unitcd
States has raiseil near)y $100,000 extra for
Foreign Missions since tie meeting of As-
sernbly.

Sept

Sir David Baxter of Disudee lias Le.
queathied tu the Frue Churelh £55,00u s.g.

The Prcsbyrery of the Estahlisliod Churcs,Ediisburghl, lias decidcd by a inujority rîsat
Dr. Wallace is censurable for cxp) rcssio.s
used hy bita in bis sermons and printed
Nworks.

Nuwmeroî-s Tbank Offerings arc senît in
to the Treasury of the Froc Clitiruh in at-
kiiowledgmeut of tlic morcy tîsat prevented
a sclîism at the labt Asseuîbi-.

ASSISvÀNCE.-Tho Otago Preshyterian
Chiurehi have sent homte £200, and the Syd-
ney Presbyterissu Clsurehi have sent £100
ro the Frc Chureh of Seotlaud, to assist
payiîsg thie expeuses of ministers that viey
may send to the Presbyterian cougregaious
in thsese colonies.

Dr. MORGAN, one of tise iuadiîsg minis-
tors of tie Irish I>resbyteriuss Churcb, dicd
at Belfast on the 5th tilt, in the 74tib year
of bis ago.

A Conference of Cbrisrians of Rhl Nations
will bc hieid in New York for ton days We
gînuing on the 2nd Ocrobor. TIse Con.
fereuce is eouvened by the Evungelical AI.
liance, but ail Evangelical Chiritaus ar
welcorned.

Last month the Free Chiurch sent ro
South Africa four Missionuries, and tIsc
United Presbyteriau Chiurehi seven,-n
boilh cases, iueiudiug wives.-Tse lsiuds of
botb chrsrches show a gratifying increase.

In Prussia,1 the Arclhbi6hop of Cologie
bas been tuken ro ask hy tise Goieruinent
for excommuîsicatng tio pricats whio liad
'Oid Carbolie' sympathies. Tfle Arch.

bishop holds out, and it romains to be scer
ivhetber the Governraent %il rcso!urely
enforce the new ecelesiasticai laws.

Pere Hyacinthe bias been iuvirted to an
officiai dinner by the Presideur of the
Swiss Confedierarion, and tIse Frecch and
Belgie represontatives have been invîred to
meer himi. The former, bowever, lias de.
cliiied tise invitation. On the Lake of Lu.
cerne, ise Ultramontane i3isfsop of Bâle
bas been ail but mobbed. Iu Geneva, the
authorîries inteud ro recognise and pay no
prieca except tisose wbo are ' Ohd Catho-
lie!'

Tnp Wnsv.-Good news corne to us of
Preshyrerian Lrogess in Manitoba and the
great West. Il bore is a ivide anrd vaot
coun-ry wost of us to be posscssed and
evangeiized.

SUsTENTATL'ION Fci<D.-Says the F'i
ChzurcA Record:

On tise very, next day airer tis Assembly
a meeting of the Sustentation Aund Coin-
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